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simplified arrangements of music from the world's favourite performers and great composers. capitol records
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the app/online requires all access package for satellite; standard on the app/online available only with the live
music entertainment services - fusionpresents - fusionpresents entertainment portfolio 2011 1 live music
entertainment services dear event organizer & committee, thank you very much for giving us the opportunity
to offer your organization our exceptional music radio formats 80’s hits - bid4spots - adult standards/mor –
also known as nostalgia or adult standards, this format plays popular contemporary and soft music from the
1930's through the 1960's but may include big band and swing music. stands for 'middle of the road', this
format was popular in decades past but has start exploring now. - siriusxm canada - start exploring now.
xm channel guide commercial-free music pop 02 siriusxm hits 1 today’s pop hits 03 venus pop music you can
move to 04 siriusxm spotlight discover amazing channels 13 pitbull’s globalization worldwide rhythmic hits 14
the coffee house acoustic/singer-songwriters 15 the pulse today’s adult hits 16 the blend bright pop hits 17
poprocks rock & pop from the 90s & 2ks start exploring now. - siriusxm canada - not available online
streaming only canadian channel f french xl mature programming + siriusxm radios only aa all access plan
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starz kids&family 670 starz hd starz/encore play* showtime unlimited* 350 showtime 352 showtime too
channel lineup - suddenlink communications - hd plus subscription services
http://suddenlink/television/lineupsearch mi conexion premium channels channel lineup sl300 **lineup is
subject to change
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